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CHAPTER MMOXOVII.

AN ACT TO AUTHORIZE WILLIAM GILLILAND, ALEXANDER RUSSEL,
AND SAMUEL COBEAN, TO SELL AND DISPOSEOF IN FEE SIMPLE,
THE REAL ESTATE OF JAMES BLACK, A LUNATIC, OR SUCH PARTS
THEREOF AS MAY BE NECESSARY FOR THE PAYMENT OF HIS
DEBTS AND MAINTENANCE.

Whereasit appearsby the proceedingshadin thecourtof com-
mon pleas of the county of York, that a certain JamesBlack,
now in the county of Adams,hasbeenadjudgeda lunatic, and
that William Gilliland, AlexanderRussellandSamuelCobean,
were by said court, appointeda committeeto take careof the
personandestateof thesaidJamesBlack. Andwhereasthesaid
WTilliaIn Gilliland, AlexanderRussel,andSamuelCobean,have,
by their petition, representedto the legislature,that the estate
of thesaidlunatic is incumberedwith judgmentsandotherdebts,
andthatit would be morefor the interestof theheirsof thesaid
JamesBlack, to sell at leastapart of the estate,to liberatethe
remainder thereof from the pressureof those judgmentsand
debts. Therefore:

[SectionL] (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouse of Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, andit is herebyenactedby
the authority of the same,That it shall and may be lawful for
William Gilliland, AlexanderRussel,andSamuelCobean,to sell
andconveyin feesimple, to anypersonor personswilling to pur-
chasethesame,all thereal estateof JamesBlack, a lunatic, or
suchpart or partsthereofasto them may appearproper and
necessary,for theuseof the said lunatic, andto enablethem to
pay the debts, and provide for the subsistenceand clothing of
said lunatic and his family. Provided, That the said William
Gilhiland, AlexanderRussel,and SamuelCobean,shall, before
they proceedto sell or conveyany partorpartsof the estateof
JamesBlack, enter into recognizancewith sufficient security,
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beforethe courtof commonpleasin. Adamscounty, wheresaid
estatelies, that all themoneyarisingfrom the salesauthorized
by this act shall, after paying the debts,be so disposedof by
them, aswill be most for the interestof the heirs of the said
JamesBlack,a lunatic.

PassedFebruary25, 1801.

CHAPTERMMCXCVIII.

AN ACT EMPOWERING THE MINISTERS, VESTRY-MEN AND CHURCH
WARDENS OF THE GERMAN LUTHERAN CONGREGATION, IN AND
NEAR THE CITY OF PHILADELPHIA, TO CONVEY BY DEED OF GIFT,
THE CHURCH AND GLEBE LAND, WITH THE APPURTENANCES,
KNOWN BY THE NAME OF BARREN HILL CHURCH, SITUATE IN THE
TOWNSHIP OF WHITE MARSH, IN THE COUNTY OF MONTGOMER~,
TO CERTAIN PERSONSTHEREIN NAMED.

Whereasthe ministers,vestrymenand churchwardensof the

GermanLutherancongregation,in or near thecity of Philadel-
phia,by theirmemorial,haverepresentedto thelegislature,that
about the year one thousandseven hundred and fifty-nine, a
church or houseof worshipwas built at Barren Hill, in the
townshipof WhiteMarsh,thenin thecountyof Philadelphia,but
now in thecountyof Montgomery,by theGermaninhabitantsof
BarrenHill and its neighborhood,professingto beLutherans,on
a pieceof landboughtof Philip Sharp,andwhich wasafterward6
conveyedto the said memorialists,as hereinaftermentioned.
That in erecting said church, debts had been incurred to the
amountof aboutsevenhundredpounds,which the said congre-
gation at Barren Hill wasunable to discharge;that upon the
samehavingbeen madeknown to a certainpersonin Germany,
to whom was intrustedthe distribution of a certain legacy, be-
queathedby Count Solms,to be appliedto certaincharitableand
religiouspurposesin Pennsylvania,hehad directedthat the said
debtsshould be dischargedout of the saidlegacy in expectation
that the said congregationat Barren 14i11 would be enabledto


